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Hunt to announce
meningococcal plan
HEALTH Minister Greg Hunt is set
to today announce a $52 million
national meningococcal ACWY
immunisation program, with the
federal scheme expected to replace
the existing patchwork of statefunded vaccination programs.
However a lack of uniformity
in regulations across different
jurisdictions mean pharmacists are
unlikely to universally be able to
assist in administering the vaccine.
Under the plan, the quadrivalent
vaccine Nimenrix will be added
to the National Immunisation
Schedule from Apr 2019 for people
aged 14-19 who will mostly receive
it under school-based programs.
A catch-up program for those who
miss out on school vaccinations will
also be available via GPs.
Currently only Tasmanian
pharmacists are able to vaccinate
for meningococcal (PD 27 Jul 2018).
A Guild spokesperson said if the
PBS-funded ACWY vaccine is added
to the National Immunisation
Program potentially pharmacists in
Victoria and WA would have access,
subject to state health authorities.
“We certainly need a uniform
sensible approach to maximise
access,” the Guild said.

Pharmacists celebrated

ALL SEATS AT THE MCG ON TOYOTA AFL GRAND FINAL DAY WILL RECEIVE A CUSHION
AND PRODUCT PACK AND A LUCKY FAN HAVING THE CHANCE TO KICK FOR $1M

TODAY marks World Pharmacists
Day, with the Pharmaceutical
Society of Australia (PSA)
highlighting a parliamentary tribute
to the profession last week by
Member for Dobell and pharmacist
Emma McBride.
McBride’s statement to the House
of Representatives last Thu saw her
supporting World Pharmacists Day
“emphasising our role as trusted
sources of knowledge and advice
for not only patients but other
healthcare professionals.
“With medicine now the number
one intervention in primary care,
it’s appropriate that pharmacists
play a role in managing medication
over the long term.”
World Pharmacists Day, an
initiative of the International
Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP),
this year explores the theme of
“Pharmacists: Your medicines
experts and so much more”.
FIP president Dr Carmen Pena
said the annual day aims to
celebrate “the extensive expertise
that pharmacists have and put to
use every day to ensure better
patient health.
“This expertise is applied through
science and research, through
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AND IRRITATED HANDS.

• Non-greasy
• Sweet almond scent
• Diabetic friendly
• No Petroleum, Parabens
• No Mineral Oil
• Results within 5 days

We are proud to be working with
over 4,500 pharmacies nationally.

• Australian Made

Call HealthOne
02 9965 9600

NEW

• Anti-aging

FIND OUT MORE

Relieves symptoms of mild anxiety, nervous tension
and improves sleep quality1
For more information on Seremind or to place an order contact your Menarini Territory Manager on 1800 642 646
Seremind is indicated for Adults 18+. Always read the label. Use only as directed. If symptoms persist consult your healthcare professional. References. 1. Seremind Consumer Leaflet 2018.
A. Menarini Australia Pty Ltd. Level 8, 67 Albert Ave Chatswood NSW 2067. PHONE: 1800 644 542. SER-AU-0932. ® Registered Trademark.
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National Pharmacies hails suppliers

SOUTH Australia-based National
Pharmacies has honoured its top
suppliers for 2018 in a ceremony at
Adelaide Oval last Thu 20 Sep.
The awards recognised the
companies for their outstanding
support throughout the year.
“Our suppliers form an integral
part of who we are as a company,
the annual supplier awards evening
is our opportunity to thank them
for their continued support
throughout the year”, said National
Pharmacies managing director Tony
Wojciechowski.
This year the second inductee to
the “National Pharmacies Lifetime
Award” was announced: Andrew &
Peter Searcy of Searcy Marketing
for their partnership with National
Pharmacies which has extended for
more than 40 years.
Peter Searcy is aged over 90 and
continues to work three days a
week, “a living testament to their
level of support and passion,”
National Pharmacies said.
Other suppliers recognised on
the night included Sandoz, Mylan
Australia, 3M, Groupe Clarins and
Maui Jim Australia.
Individuals cited included Brad
Newlands from Mimo who received
the Optical Award for Service
Excellence; Sanofi’s Tracey Waye

who took out the Ethical Award
for Service Excellence; and Raquel
Clarke from Ego Pharmaceuticals
for the Retail Award for Service
Excellence.
Pictured above from left at the
awards are Andrew Searcy, Tony
Wojcieshowski, Peter Searcy, Sue
Boucher and Prue Warner.

Opdivo liver cancer
TGA approval
THE Therapeutic Goods
Administration (TGA) has given
Bristol-Myers Squibb the nod to
market Opdivo (nivolumab) for its
eleventh indication in Australia, as
monotherapy for hepatocellular
carcinoma.
This is the first immuno-oncology
therapy approved in Australia for
this condition, but is not yet funded
on the PBS.
Associate Professor Simone
Strasser, Senior Staff Specialist at
the AW Morrow Gastroenterology
and Liver Centre, Royal Prince
Alfred Hospital, said the
introduction of the new option
for immuno-oncology therapy
was welcome news for liver
cancer patients and healthcare
professionals.

Psychotropics tool

E-cigs supported

IN THE face of mainstream media
highlighting the plight of nursing
home residents being plied with
excess doses of psychotropics
to control their behaviour, two
research pharmacists and a
research nurse have developed a
tool to assist.
Their published paper is titled
‘Psychotropic medicines use in
Residents And Culture: Influencing
Clinical Excellence (PRACTICE)
tool - A development and content
validation study’.
Sydney University pharmacists
Mouna Sawan and Timothy F.
Chen from the School of Pharmacy
together with nurse researcher
Yun-Hee Jeon from the Susan Wakil
School of Nursing and Midwifery,
identified a gap in existing tools
to manage the link between
organisational culture and the use
of psychotropic medicines.
Organisational culture was named
as a “key factor” contributing to
the high level of use of prescribed
psychotropics in nursing homes.
The new tool is designed to
help “inform managers and policy
makers to identify target areas for
improvement to create a culture
of appropriate psychotropic
prescribing in nursing homes”.
CLICK HERE for the abstract.

THE annual ‘Stoptober’ campaign
in England is embracing e-cigarettes
for the first time, with vaping seen
as a key to getting people to quit.
This runs counter to health
experts who have tended to shy
away from explicitly promoting
e-cigarettes.
The government campaign during
Oct will feature vaping in its TV
advertisements for the first time.
The UK’s National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
advises that patients should be
told that there “is currently little
evidence on the long-term benefits
or harms of these products”.

Cannabis pain queries
NEW research analysing existing
data relating to cannabinoid drugs
for pain relief has found they
may prevent the onset of pain by
increasing pain thresholds, but may
not actually reduce the intensity
of pre-existing pain or help people
who are hyper-sensitive to pain.
However, the drugs may make
pain less unpleasant and more
tolerable, say the researchers, who
analysed 18 controlled studies,
involving a total of 422 participants.
The analysis was published in
JAMA Psychiatry - CLICK HERE.

SEND TWO PHARMACY
ASSISTANTS & RECEIVE A
FREE APP2019 REGISTRATION*
www.pharmacyassistants.com

*Conditions apply.

Click here to claim your FREE SAMPLE*
SCARmed Silicone Gel for scar reduction is fast drying & non-sticky
Apply 1-2 times daily on scars both old and new
*Offer available until 30 th September, while stocks last.
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Dispensary
Corner
AMERICAN life insurance
company John Hancock has begun
offering its life insurance policy
holders incentives to be healthier
including a reduction in premiums
if they wear a fitness tracker.
Rewards will also be on offer
for clients who regularly exercise,
eat healthily and ensure they get
along to the doctor for regular
medical check ups.
The company’s innovative
approach to health insurance
is driven by a range of data it
collects which suggests that its
current Vitality policy holders live
13–21 years longer than the rest
of the population, and also have
30% lower hospitalisation costs.
Although there is certainly some
merit in incentivising a healthy
lifestyle, we sincerely hope the
methods stop short of analysing
any stool samples.

Pharmacists can support GPs
ALLOWING pharmacists to
operate “to the full extent of
their training and abilities” would
help ease the growing pressure
on general practitioners “facing
a mental health epidemic,” said
the Pharmacy Guild of Australia
Queensland Branch yesterday.
Mental health and obesity are the
two biggest concerns doctors have
for the future, and where they want
to see more government action,
according to the latest snapshot
of national trends for GPs released
by the Royal Australian College of
General Practitioners (RACGP).
Guild Queensland Branch
president Professor Trent Twomey
said the findings of the ‘General
Practice Health of the Nation 2018’
report, showed psychological
health concerns topped the list of
GP treated healthcare conditions.
“This RACGP report shows GPs
everywhere face an uphill battle in
treating the number of patients who
are seeking treatment for mental
health issues,” Twomey said.
“The quickest way to take

pressure off the system and our
GPs is by allowing community
pharmacists to work to their full
potential to treat minor conditions,
administer vaccinations to children
and continue to dispense medicines
already prescribed, saving patients
repeat visits to a doctor.”
Twomey emphasised pharmacists
are “highly trained health
professionals who are trusted by
the communities they serve,” and
also stressed the current ownership
model relying on “personal
trust”, pharmacists being directly
accountable and liable for the
services they provide, especially in
regional and rural areas.
In Queensland, more than 1,100
community pharmacies receive 70
million individual visits annually
from patients and are the most
accessed and the most accessible
primary health facilities in the state.
Twomey argued Queensland
pharmacists have a more restricted
role than their counterparts in
other states and comparable
countries overseas.

Win with ThinOptics
WE ARE fairly confident that
most people’s idea of fun doesn’t
typically extend to confronting
your own mortality, however,
a theme park in the US is
challenging that idea by asking
visitors to stay locked up in a
coffin for 30 hours.
The winner of the Missouri Six
Flags’ Fright Fest competition will
score US$300 and two 2019 Gold
Season Passes - oh and you get to
keep the coffin too.
With contestants needing to
stay in the coffin at all times,
maybe lay off the water & snacks things could get ugly in there!

www.pharmacydaily.com.au
Pharmacy Daily is part of the
Business Publishing Group family
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Pharmacy Daily is Australia’s
favourite pharmacy industry
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Everyday this week Pharmacy Daily and ThinOptics
are giving away a pair of their take everywhere
reading glasses valued at $34.95.
The first reading glasses that are ALWAYS WITH
YOU. ThinOptics solve the problem of “Where are my
glasses?” With ThinOptics your glasses are always
with you when you need them, right on the back of
your mobile phone or on your keychain. They are
incredibly easy and comfortable to wear and come
with a lifetime guarantee! Available in 4 powers and
2 colour options for frames, shatterproof lenses and
lightweight these glasses are a must have for anyone who needs
reading glasses. Visit: www.eyelogic.com.au for more.
To win, be the first from QLD to send the correct answer to the
question to comp@pharmacydaily.com.au.

Are ThinOptics durable? Will they break?
Congratulations to yesterday’s winner, Fiona Evans.
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Guild
Update
PA2018
PHARMACY staff who attend
the Pharmacy Assistant
National Conference (PA2018)
will benefit from updated
knowledge of our evolving
industry.
Pharmacy assistants will
learn across a variety of topics
to help gain a competitive
advantage and maximise
pharmacy performance,
including QCPP refresher
training, how to better engage
with local communities,
companion selling, dealing
with difficult customers, and
incorporating professional
services.
Conference Convenor and
pharmacy owner Kos Sclavos
AM said investing in staff
education was as important as
investing in your business.
“Your front line determines
your bottom line. Investing
in staff education is the
most valuable investment as
the return on investment is
continuous,” Sclavos said.
PA2018 will be held from
25-27 Oct on the Gold
Coast, and provides the
premium forum for pharmacy
assistants to gain product
knowledge, professional and
personal development, and
management skills.
To download the full program
and to register your staff, visit
www.pharmacyassistants.com.
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